Tiffin Mercy Hospital
45 St. Lawrence Drive
Tiffin, Ohio  44883

FROM FINDLAY:
Take St. Rt. 224 East from Findlay towards Tiffin.  At intersection of St. Rt. 224 and St. Rt. 18 (stop light) right RIGHT.  Follow St. Rt. 224 to FIRST STOP LIGHT – turn right onto St. Lawrence Drive.  Park only in YELLOW marked parking spaces.

FROM FOSTORIA:
Take St. Rt. 18 East towards Tiffin.  Upon reaching Tiffin area (Walmart on Left) – go through Walmart stop light and continue through next light (intersection of St. Rt. 18 and St. Rt. 224).  At next stop light is St. Lawrence Drive (Tiffin Mercy Hospital is on the Right).  Turn right into parking lot.  Park only in YELLOW marked parking spaces.

FROM FREMONT:
Follow St. Rt. 53 South through Tiffin.  At intersection of St. Rt. 224 and St. Rt. 53 turn RIGHT.  At next stop light turn LEFT onto St. Lawrence Drive.  Park only in YELLOW marked parking spaces.

FROM NORTH – TOLEDO/DETROIT AREAS:
Follow I-75 South to I-280 South (280 becomes 420) leading to St. Rt. 20 East (Fremont).  Exit for St. Rt. 53 is visible before entering Fremont.  Follow St. Rt. 20 to St. Rt. 53 South toward Tiffin.  Follow St. Rt. 53 through Tiffin (Stay on St. Rt. 53) to St. Rt. 224 and turn Right onto St. Rt. 224.  Remain on St. Rt. 224 to St. Lawrence Drive (at stop light) and turn LEFT into Tiffin Mercy Hospital parking lot.  Park only in YELLOW marked parking spaces.